
 

 

KPC meeting 26th June 2023 – Agenda Item 12(d) 

Planning application update since meeting of 15th May 2023 

 

  

23/00749/TPO  - Scout Hall Bletchingdon Road Kirtlington 

T1 (Oak) - Removal of boughs of tree to ensure tree is not damaged 

whilst the Scout Hut is demolished - subject to TPO 016/1994 

KPC   Prefers only few branches removed   CDC  Permission refused 2nd May 

 

23/00838/F   Manor Farm Stables, North Green 

Demolition of existing prefabricated garages and store and erection of new music room, garages and store 

KPC   No objection      CDC  Permitted, 24th May 

 
23/00985/DISC, Park Farm Akeman Street  

Discharge of condition No. 3 (Schedule of materials) 4 (Biodiversity method statement) 5 (Details of vehicular and 

pedestrian access tracks and parking area) 6 (Details of external lighting scheme) of 22/01261/F 

KPC  Not notified     CDC  Permitted, 8th June.   

 

23/01083/CLUP, 12 Gossway Fields  

Certificate of Lawfulness for the Proposed Development: Construction of dormer to rear roof slope and and insertion 

of 3 no. velux (or similar) roof windows in front roof slope 

KPC  Not notified    CDC  Permitted, 19th June.   

 

23/01003/F, Scout Hall, off Bletchingdon Road 

To demolish the Kirtlington Scout hall which is no longer in use. 

Scout Hall, Bletchingdon Road 

KPC  Comments by  30 May 2023  CDC  Decision awaited (target decision date 2/06/2023) 
 
23/01192/TPO, Kirtlington Sports field  

Works to 10 trees subject to TPO 02/2023 (Woodland belt alongside Molly Minns Lane) 

KPC  (Applicant) comments due 30th May CDC  Decision awaited (Target decision date 16/06/23) 

 

23/01373/TPO  5 Park Close Kirtlington OX5 3HR 

T1 Walnut - Clear the OHS by reducing branches by up to 1m, this would include the removal of one secondary branch 

back to source, prune the low southern canopy to give up to 2.5m vertical clearance from the roof, this would include 

the complete removal of two, low secondary branches. We would also prune the remaining overhanging mid canopy 

by up to 2m, include any pruning required to address the balance and shape of the tree once priority pruning has 

been completed (OHS clearance and southern overhang), this would consist of branches being pruned by no more 

than 1.5m, carry out an inspection of the afore mentioned cavity and include remedial pruning as required to mitigate 

risk of failure and a subtle crown raise around the circumference of the tree 

KPC  No objection.      CDC Target decision date 17/07/2023 

 
23/01526/TCA  Oak Cottage Heyford Road  

T1 x Eucalyptus - Section fell/remove tree 

KPC  comments due Tuesday 27th June CDC Target decision date 18/07/2023 

 

 

 

 

 

https://planningregister.cherwell.gov.uk/Planning/Display/23/00985/DISC
https://planningregister.cherwell.gov.uk/Planning/Display/23/01083/CLUP

